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Orange County contests, 2017:
 Chapel Hill/Carrboro Board of Education, 3 seats open, 5 candidates
 Carrboro Mayor, 2 candidates
 Carrboro Board of Aldermen, 4 seats open, 5 candidates
 Chapel Hill Town Council, 4 seats open, 7 candidates
 Hills borough Mayor, 2 candidates
 Mebane City Council, 3 seats open, 4 candidates (all filed in Alamance County)
VOTE411 Model from 2016 (first year of participation by LWVODC)
2016: Questions to Judicial candidates (This is the only set of questions that was used for VOTE
411)
1. Please provide the following information:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Your name
Campaign address
Campaign phone
Campaign website
Campaign email (an email address the campaign wants the public to see)
Twitter handle
Facebook page
Current job

2. What parts of the judicial system do you feel could be improved?
3. What experiences have you had that prepare you to be a judge?
4. What makes you the best candidate for the job?
5. How do you see yourself adjusting to budget constraints?
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Questions for municipal candidates:
1. Please provide the following information:

a. Your name
b. Campaign address
c. Campaign phone
d. Campaign website
e. Campaign email (an email address the campaign wants the public to see)
f. Twitter handle
g. Facebook page
h. Current job

2. Please make a personal statement about why you are running for this position and tell what
experiences you have had that prepare you for this position.
3. List 3 issues you consider to be important that should be addressed within the next two
years.
4. What 3 ways do you see that funds can be allocated for your stated (in question 2)
priorities?
5. How will loss of Orange County’s Impact Fee revenue affect the Chapel Hill budget? Can you
suggest how the loss of funds might be addressed? (Substitute other names of municipalities as
needed.)
6. Traveling on buses around Orange County is time consuming and inefficient. What are some
ways you can propose that will improve this situation over the next 5 years?
School Board: 5 questions for the CHCC School Board Candidates:
1. Please provide the following information:

a. Your name
b. Campaign address
c. Campaign phone
d. Campaign website
e. Campaign email (an email address the campaign wants the public to see)
f. Twitter handle
g. Facebook page
h. Current job

2. Please make a personal statement about why you are running for this position and tell what
experiences you have had that prepare you for this position.
3. List 3 issues you consider to be important that should be addressed within the next two
years.
4. What 3 ways do you see that funds can be allocated for your stated (in question 3)
priorities?
5. How will loss of Orange County’s Impact Fee revenue affect the schools' budget? Can you
suggest how the loss of funds might be addressed?
6. What is equity in the classroom and how can we achieve it?
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